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MUTT AND JEFF LAND IN NEW YORK; SO DOES CLARICE By "Bud"
. - - I,, -

Fisher
rV . f "wtii Mter ( X STOOD POfi. i - ' ; ' ,

OXFORD EIGHT WINS IBEAVERS CAVORT AT OREGON BASEBALL S-s5-1 3 AGGIE GRAPPLERS ALTIZER HAS BOOST Mli'SEYEIW
Lucky and Ftastney, are all showing

ANNUAL BOAT RACE MADERA PARK SOUAD IRKS 0Ufc?; READY FOR SEATTLE FOR C. ARMBRUSTER OF BATTLE GROUND
Ulnkle has pitched two years with the

.varsity and Is sure of a berth. Var

Washington Coming Strong in

Endeavor to Wipe Out De-

feat Last Year.

Coach Kelly Reads Curtain

Lecture on Early Training

for Diamond.

(Special nirtcn to The Journal.
University of Oregon, Eugene, .March

23. Coach "Father Tom' Kelly and
Trainer Hay ward lined up the mjuad of
40 baseball men last night and rend
them a curtain lecture on training
Heretofore baseball men have never had
strict training rules Imposed, but coach
and trainer propose to change ail this
and from now on the ball tossers wil'.
be watched as closely as track or foot
ball men.

In concluding their remarks both
Kelly and lluvward spoke of the O. A

C. games, saying that the Agrlcs would
be eonched by the famous Fielder .Tone
and would doubtless be a hard propo
sltlon.

Prospects Very Oood.
With Coach Kelly's advent and the

large number of candidates out basebnl
pr spects were never better. From 46
to r.u men are turning out every day
'ino. eompeuiion ior piaeen in Keen
Though there Is much promising new
material, the lineup will probably br
not far different from lapt year's.

Captain Clarke, however, will he
shifted to the outfield. The old In
fielders, Jamison, Newland. Mcintosh
McKenr.le and Doble are all hark and
all are showing up well. Barbour, Shat
tuck, Dunlnp, Allen and Jett are the
more promising of the new Infield ran
dldates.

Outfield candidates are numerous
Captain Clarke will probably play cen

CHIMMIE'S

Every Seat in Great Arena Will

Be Reserved for the
Big Fight.

San Francisco, March 22. With the
first plans for the big arena at Emery
ville now laid out by the architects.
the gigantic undertaking by the
of Rlekard and Qleason can best
pictured In mind. The arena as
now planned on paper will be the great-
est amphitheatre known to the history
of modern ring gladiators. The facts as
gleaned from figures, make the con-
struction of the arena the biggest un-

dertaking ever entered Into by promo
ers.

Situated In the Infield of the Emery-
ville track, the arena will be approxi-
mately 320 feet between two sides and
octagonal in shape. The arena has been
designed to seat 80,000, with an addi
tional 20,000 or more If the occasion
demands It. Half a million feet of lum
ber will be required for Its construc-
tion.

The fl4le arrangement will make It an
easy matter for all to be put in their
proper seats. The aisle room Is un-

usually Inrge, the narrowest being 12

feet.
Looking away from the ring the house

Is divided Into three great sections.
The nearest section to the ring will
contain the press and box seats. There
are 162 press seats, and outside of these
the seats In the first division will range
from $30 to $60.

The second or central section Includes
the great heart of the house, and the
third takes In the outer fringe, com-
monly known as the bleachers.

In these two dlvlsysns the prloes will
range from $5 to $25. The exact loca-
tion of the different priced seats has
not yet been determined by the pro-
moters. There will be no bleacher seats
In the house as all will be reserved and
the promoters will take unusual precau-
tions to see that each man sits In the
seat he pays for and no other.

eight years, and there's man- - a good
game left In him yet".

Former White Sox Speed Mar-

vel Says Dutch Will Be

Best Backstop.

Let me tell you something," chimed
In Dave Altlzer, the White
Sox fielder, who is visiting in Port-
land en route to Join Minneapolis of
the American association, during a
fanning bee in Fielder Jones' office this
morning; "and that is this, If Charley
Armbruster's arm is anything like It
used to be, he will be the greatest back-
stop ever seen on this coast.

"If he Is coming around as the news-
paper correspondents say he Is. I pre-
dict that MeCredlo will get an offer of
better than $5000 for him before the
season Is over.

"When I was at the height of my
career with Chicago It was generally
conceded that I was one of the fastest
base runners In the business. None of
the catchers ever had anything on me
none except this same chap Armbruster.
Whenever we played Iloston, I remem-
ber. I had to hug the bases like a
leech. He had a great arm then, but
was apt to fall off the wagon occa-
sionally.

"Charley Comlskey took a chance
with Ruster,' and paid $1500 to Bos-
ton for him. He performed In a few
games but went off for a time the first
payday. Commy called him and threat-
ened dire things If Buster dismounted
again. Right after the next payday,
'Dutch' took a flying leap and Commy
has never seen him since. That's how
McC.edie got him so easily.

"I always thought that Armbruster
would cut out the grape some day and
he himself has given us the tip that
he means business. There are few
prettier receivers and when he was
right, few could throw better. With
the booze out of that good right arm of
his, look for the Teuton to be some
catcher this year.

"And that prediction still goes that if
Buster keeps up his present lick, McCre-
die will let an offer of around six
'thou' for the backstop. He Is only
28 years old, has been playing only

Rambler Fifty-thre- e

P., $1,800, with Magneto, Lamps and Took.

Cambridge Crew Leads in First

Mile, but Is Then Left

Behind.

fruits PM Leased Wli-- .v

London. March 2S. Oxford lowered
the Cambridge colors today In the an-

nual regatta on the Thames, winning by
three and one-ha- lf lengths after a race
of four and one-ha- lf miles. The dis-
tance was made by Oxford In 20 min-
utes, 14 seconds, which Is 27 seconds
behind the record time.

' The Oxford crew was In fine fettle
and shortly after the first mile mark
had been passed they showed their su-

periority over Cambridge and the result
from thHt point was never In doubt.

The race held the greatest Interest for
thousands of persons who lined both
banks of the Thames to witness the
most Important event In the yearly ath-
letic calendar of Kngland.

Cambridge la Earlj Lead.
Starting frorn Putney on the Thames

the crews raced for the first mile with
the Cambridge boat a quarter of a
length In the lead. After the first mile
the Oxford eight Blowiy closed upon
their rivals and soon nosed Into the
lead. From then on the Oxford crew-wa-

never headed.
The average weight of the Oxford

crew was 176 pounds; that of Cam-
bridge, 172 V The Cambridge oars hit
the water at 12:27 and the Oxfords
followed at 12:30.

Cambridge began with a atroke of 36
and Oxford 15. Cambridge clung to the
86 stroke but after a mile, began to
tire. At Jiammeramlth bridge, a third
of the distance, Oxford led by three
fourths of a length and was so confi-

dent of winning that aha dropped her
.stroke to 34.

Cat XKw X.ea.
Cambridge made a final spurt near

the half way point and succeeded In
'" cutting down Oxford's length and a half

lead to an even boat length. Oxford
thereafter rowed steadily and Increased
her leud to three and a half lengths
Quite a distance before the finish.

Oxford was a hot favorite. At the
toss for position, Cambridge won and
chose the Middlesex side of the river;
Oxford having the Surrey side. There
was scarcely enough wind to auffle the
water. This was of advantage to Cam-
bridge as she had a lighter crew.

Th meet was the sixty-sixt- h annual
race tetween Oxford and Cambridge and
was along the Thames from I'utnam to
Mortlaka.

Kiver Banks Lined.
, - The river was lined on both banks

throughout the entire four and one-ha- lf

miles of the course with thousands of
' shrieking enthusiasts who shouted the

names of their favorite eights and
waved the colors of the respective un-
iversitiesdark blue for Oxford, light
blue for Cambridge.

Oxford colors predominated. The Ox-

ford eight were in splendid condition.
The cantiibs, on the other hand, were
generally voted too light. They looked
as though they were overworked. Re-

cent changes in the crew, furthermore,
seemed to have unsettled the men. Their
stroke, II. J. S. Shields, was criticised
for the short stabbing thrust of his
oar, which compared most unfavorably

''with the effective swing of t lie rival
Stroke, Captain R. C. Bourne, of Oxford.

Williams Lacked Magnetism.
Most spectators held that Captain K.

" G. Williams of the cantabs, who pulled
;. Ko, 6, should himself have stroked the

Cambridge boat. Kven Williams obvi- -

ousiy lacked the magnetism of his pre-
decessor, P. C. R. Stuart, the idol of the
rowing world.

The eights were:
V Oxford M. B. Hlcelns. bow: 1! H

Owen, No. 2; N. Field. No. Maiolier.
:i No. 4; D. MacKinnon, No. 5, A. S ;ar- - j '

-- 5'ton, No. 6; P. Fleming. No. 7; I; c. ;

A small chap was heard to remark wife, and made the above plea of pov- -

tliat weeks of basemall out of 62'erty.
was not so "worstest." i

, . Stanley Ketchel has signed to meet
Jlmmie Austin, the clever bantam Jimmy Howard at Pittsburg on April fi.

who boxed Jlmmie Carroll the. other "" ': doing: a lot of signing, and that's
alLevening, lias been offered a 20 round

go with Jlmmie Royal at Oxnard. (1 ., Su!, ,(l8 Jeffr1es-Johnso- n

about the middle of April, and w ill . . ., ,. . . . .
I"UT1 II.

Dannv O'Rrlen has been matched to
box Jlmmie Kitten, the hard-hittin- g

lightweight from San Francisco, before
the Oregon Athletic club's smoker the

4

end of this month.

James Coffroth, the Pan Framisro
fight promoter, will build an arena
capable of sen ting IS. ODD penplD at
Tweifto and Market streets, which he
will use In conjunction with his Colma

Corvallls. Or., March 2.1. The Indoor
athletic season will wind up early in
April when the 1'nlverslty of Washing-
ton sends Its team of grapplers to wrest
the conference championship honors
from Oregon Agricultural college's
husky team.

Washington was much chagrined last
year when their tjam journeyed to Cor-

vallls and was decidedly beaten by the
Heavers. In all of the seven weights
from the 116 pound class to heavy
weight, the Oregon Agricultural college
team won. Defeat Is not graciously ac-

cepted by the Seattle institution and
under the tutelage of Frank Vance, the
Seattle Athletic club coach. Washington
has been working all winter to develop
a team to beat Oregon Agricultural col-

lege.
At Corvallls the wrestling interests

have been in the hands of James Arbu-tho- t,

who was secured tills winter as a I

education. Arbuthot has had consider-
able experience and success in both
wrestling and boxing. He had charge
of the athletic Interests successively of
the Roslyn (Washington) Y. M. C. A.,
the Aberdeen Athletic club and later
was director of the extension work of
physical education for the Portland Y.
M. C. A. Arbuthot has done exception
ally well at the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege and his earnest Interest In the work
has won the esteem of his pupils. He
has taught the old men many new wrin-
kles In the grand old mat game and they
have improved wonderfully under his
Instruction. He Is handicapped, how-
ever, by having only four of last year's
championship teftm, and there Is diffi-
culty In finding men of class to, suc-
ceed McHenry in the 125 pound class;
Smith, the conference champion heavy
weight, and Evenden, who wus counted
upon to be one of the strong men on
the team this year.

84 H.
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Murter and Rhlnehart were with the
sound last year and may make the
stuff. Tom Word, last year's change
catcher, has had considerable prepare
toiy experience as a twlrler, as he
threw for Portland High.

of the new men. Cozens, Sniffer and
Waite are showing up best.

Carl (Jabrlelson. last year's regular,
catcher, Is back and throwing In fine
form. Broslus of Hood River and
Toomey of Portland ore also after the
backstop position.

Over 20 dark blue squad suits havf
been issued to the men who showed
their worth. "Varsity stripes" will not
be Issued till the league season starts
next week.

Curtis Coleman, last year's shortstop
lins been back helping In the coaching
preparatory to rejoining the Tacoma
northwest bunch April 1.

Tills Date in Sport Annals.
1ST At Bon Francisco. Controller

beat John Stewart in 10 mile trotting
match in harness for- purse of $2000.

1S94 John D. Lloyd, a famous ama-
teur cross country runner, dlod at New
York.

llioo At New Tork, Frank Erne de-

feated Joe Cians In 12 rounds.
lo.1 At Allegheny, Jos Gans won

from Jack lieniiett In five rounds.
1906 At Terre Haute, Mike Schreck

stopped Dave Harry In eight rounds.
lt(i7 Seventh Intercollegiate chess

match by cable, between the English
universities Oxford and Cambridge and
the American universities, Yale, Prince-
ton. Harvard and Columbia, resulted In
a draw.

It Is said that the Washington club
has "Wld" Conroy booked for Kansas
City.

COLUMN
K

I" v..- -., .o ..or,,,n a. .mm nine
nlalninor matter ranrdlnir h.
"ess or the coming big scrap.

Jim Hogan, the former Yale football
champion, died at New Haven, Conn.,
last Saturday. Death was due to
nephritis.

A special train consisting of five or1)
more cars will leave New Orleans June
'S. bound fur San Francisco, and will
carry the tight fans to the Bay Cltv
a, rap What a time!

-

There Is no use In arguing about It
Man Ryan Is a demon when It cornea
to flinging them over.

Just think of the way those Beavers
are rounding to. It's enough to eive
one an appetite for six square meals
a day.

CCO

Tom Seaton had an off day, allowing
the Yannigans five hits In one Inning.
That s a had start, Tom.

' Pretzel'' Netzel secured a home run
off Chmault. If you do that In the
big games, there will be nothing too
good for you in Portland. Keep up the
good work.

tjPW Powell has been matched to
fight George Memslc at Oakland about
the fifteenth of April. This should
prone some scrap, as both boys have
met before, Powell securing a news-
paper decision.

There Is no boy In the world that can
hang it on little Jlmmie Austin at 105
pounds. He Is to small a lad to mix
with those llu pounders.

The card announced by the Oregon
Athletic club for their monthly smoker

certr.lnly a pippin, and should draw-som-

house.

Jot key Bennett, togther with Jack
ssni-de aril Danny O'Brien, are train- -

Ing each afternoon at Tracey's, and
some hot milling is witnessed by those
that attend.

Portland will plav the Madera "Coy-
otes" at Madera today, provided that
rain does not interfere.

The Beavers finish their Junketing
trip at Fresno and then beat It for San
Francisco, wiiere the big thing comes
off next week.

Let's hope that those school boys
"won't l.rke a dtp In the Willamette
these' tioid mornings The 1'. 1L C A

"more better."

Dan Ryan Makes Great Shew
ing Against Yanigans

Netzel Looks Sure.

Madera, Cal., March 23. This Is the
day when Portland und Madera play a
regular game for blood. The locals are
hoping to defeat the Coasters, and have
strengthened up to the highest notch
to do so. Tomorrow MoCredle Intends
going to Fresno to remain until Mon
day, when he will go Into San Francisco
He will send the Yuiiriigans back here
Sunday for a second game with Ma-

dera. Steen and Murray ure Portland's
battery today, whllo Utiyn will pitch
for Madera.

in the Regular-Yannlga- n game yes
terday big I 'an Ryan made a tremen
dous hit with McCredle. The Denver
giant stood the Yannigans on their
heads for six frames, Armbruster being
the only man to get on base by virtue
of a 'walk. He struck McCredie out.
twice. I an had a great day and copped
two hits, Including a two-bagge- In
three times up. He takes a terrific
svvlng at the ball. Ryan was followed
In the seventh Inning by Beaton, who
was touched up for five hits. How
ever, the regulars could not be headed

The pretzel battery, Kratzberg am
Armbruster, started for the Yannigans
"Kitty" was touched Up for six hits
for three runs during the five Inning;
he worked. However, he was not wholly
to blame for the runs, for his nlate
made three errors behind him.

Netzel was the star of the game,
with two hits, a lmrne run and a don
Me to his credit, not to speak of sh
perfectly fielded chances.

Three fast double plays were pulled
off. two of which were started by Char-
ley Hartman. playing left field for th
Yannles, who also had six chances.

"Doc'' Cornell, treasurer of the club
figures that Portland was knocked out
of J200 by the two days of rain at
San Jose. "Doc" has a hard time of
it scurrying around to provide the play
ers with small change.

By the way things look today Olson
and Netzel have the lead on shortstoj
and third base positions over Perrlm
and Ort. They have been showing Mc-
Credle more than the other pair.

Hartman'g work In left field yes
terday shows that all his old strength
Is returning. He Is rounding to nicely
and looks more like making the team
right now than at any other period of
the training season. His control is all
that is bothering him at the present
time.

Rapps is all over his recent lndlspo
sltlon and will lie In the game froi,
now on. He stolp two bases veterdiv
which shows that the setback did not
Impair his speed.

Casey Is hitting like a demon, anr1
If he keeps up his present stride wil
lead the Heavers In the hitting

lias to a certain extent 'cut out
Hie swing he formerly had and chops
more at the ball He also moots the
first ball pitc hed. Casey has been placed
third in the batting order on account
of his hitting.

Steen, the Three-- I pitcher McCredie
has been building his hopes on to take
Harkness' place, Is also completely re-

covered from his sickness. Steen broke
Into the game yesterday with a stoler
base. He Is the most finished pitcher
.Mac has on his staff at present, with
the single exception of Jess Garrett.

raPn looks ns if l,e will take A '

f son s. place. He has everything
pit' her nerds, and he can lay the hal,,p phite from any angle at will
""'ble it ihurett and Ryan he ha in

.been showing the best control of anv
"f them.

S'eaton has been comlnp around slow of
ly. but will he there when the hell
ines. Torn was always a had mat of

" EPt '",0 condition for pitching, but
joii'e he arrives he always stays.

Chfnnu'f Is showing a lot of Improve,.. over lis last vear's work. !!
to have more fight in hlrn that

ever had before and McCredle likfti e way he Is taking hold.

The catching stuff is about the same
" a '"r'k ago. with

leailnir nd Ki-b- er and Murray follow
nig in order. It will b a hard lob f,
keep Ous out of first place, however If
Hie belief here Mrs Fisher, who has

arco.mvinvlng 'he squad, has de.patte.! for her home. ri Portland.
Ir

Ranqupf at Garden Home.
The Garden-Hom- Improvement rlnbwas tendered a banquet last night dur-ing the of Its regular meeting

in Jaeger's hall, by the Ladles' Aidsyclety of Garden Home. The event
was 'in recognition of the srrvlcp, theImprovement club has rendered the

ininiinHy in the few months it hm
on organised. Already several heno- - is

liej hI prc.iecis ai-f-
. (n the road to oom- -

pietion. T Hills is president of the
irr pi ,,v ement luh and G. (. McOormlc
secretar

no
JouroaJ Wuit Ada hrln. r.i,it

arena. ,,..,,, Eddie O'Cpnnell. the local wrestler, isAlan rl,vr,l ,ht. targ-e- for Bb1Jt a dzf.n orillenKe3every position for the Pittsruirg Na- - . lrm wouid be champs. Let them come
tlonals during the season of r.ots, island grab off the best.
lead at his home In Newton, Mass. lie

years of age.

They may ta'k about their good, ref-
erees, hut they do not want to overlook
our urn Jack Gran. The writer has
Keen ll.em all perform and can truth
fullv say that they have nothing on
Jack.

Ralph Willis, who figured to be one) Jop Carroll, who boxed Frankle Kd-o- f
the mainstays for the Seals, Is suf- - wards Monday evening, left for hisfeting from an attack of blood poison- - homp in Salinas, Cal., last evening on

lrtg and is all bunged up.
'

tni, ghasta limited. Jlmmie fSflvers)
Carroll leaves tnnlarht for Ran "l'rn.

advantage of quality in materials,
and efficiency in the new

be found in Rambler Fifty-thre- e.

in smaller size of the forty-fiv- e

Rambler.
Bourne, stroke, and Captain A. W. Don-!"w- r

TJ. E.'

I IrlO-- leK i ci iiiui it, neii a until- -

tiful game ot ball for Detiolt at Han
Antonio last week, beating the latter
tram, " to 1. He allowed them four
scratchy hits. Keep up the good work..

The Yankees may try Harry Wolters
the outfield this year. He Is .some

hitter and v ill make good.

"Slim" Nelson, the human barber pole
the Commuters, is in great form, and

can be lienonded to pitch the game
his life.

"('5 ( lore Johnny" Thompson and Rat-
tling N'ison may meet In San Fran-cis- e

i. Just a few days previous to the
Jeft'rn g,,. if Manager tirif-fin'- s

plans work well.

Me Moffitt, who innnaees the Oak-
land Wheelman club, is certainly mak-
ing some good matches, and is giving
the Frisco club managers a hard run
for their money.

is
Billy Snallham, the featherweight,

who was at one time eligible for the
championship of the world, received a
drubbing at the hands of Frankb- - Hn'ns i

San 'Francisco last Friday evening
Every champ has his dav.

Jim Barry wii back himself to heat
Jack Bums, before the Metropolitan
club at San Francisco, the latter part of
this month. They all get a little care-
less once in awhile.

Fddie Plark, the Athletics' snuthpiw.
in gri-a- t n, and looks for a, gnat

yea r.

Casper Leon, one time lightweight
champion of the world, claims lie has

money. lie wti leyfntly arrested,
charged with failure to support bis la

advantages as the offset crank-shaf- t, straight-lin- e

Spare Wheel, engine accessibility and 36-in- ch

besides a neat and durable, aluminum front

size and exceptional power make it an
a car easier to get about with and easier

gladly send you a copy of the Ram-
bler Magazine or catalog with description.

Rnmhlpr Autn mnamr

kin, coxswain. j

Cambridge R. W. Arhiithnol. bow:
'j, R. Davies, No. 2; F. K. Hoi Iyer. No. 3;

C. P. Cooke, No. 4; K O Williams. No.
6, and captain; J. H. Rosher. No. is.'

; R. Le Blanc-Smit- No. T H J. S.
Shlehjs, stiokf; '. A Skinner, oxswnin. t

! Cooke is an V.istr: liar; l:i,oil,-- j

Scholar. Skinner Is a South AtViean.
.There were no Ameru atis n th crew

' this year. j

Clergymen Protested.
Riverside clergj ni- - n js.

at the holding "f th" istuiseason's races In Holy Week a , ,i,i
tll-M- best to peisu,;,ie tic M'i 'I'l-'t-

authorities to Interfere, mel h;itig. the
date The officials declined to o,, so, i""
however, BS the tides will not at;.iin be

'suitable for a long time to ome.
The Cambridge eight, the challengers,

took the water first, promptly at 12 :'lrt
Oxford followed in lively fashion a few
minutes later

Tonight the crews will, as usual, oc-

cupy boxes at the Alhamhra theatre.

Stanfiolrl Iyapie
Hermlston,. (jr.. March "; At the

jspening of the new hall grounds at He-
rmlston Pundey, In b game played t -

tween Foho and Hermlston. tie home
- team lost by the close score of 4 to J

All scores were made by errors bv (

II raii. J! 0ir Ul lUI IH1 1, 11 Was
sa fast and snappy game

The !gtie percentage follows
Stnt ield :' nan
h',f ho , Run

tun . sarirUmatilla 000 1

Henry Building, Portland, Uregon -

1.


